
Annutl Statement of rnovable property of Shri. Lalengliana designation SMS(Aero.) Kolasib District as on the 31" December,20!i
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I)escription
o1'Items

l)ric* of'value at the tirae ol acquisition and / or the total
pilymellt rnade up to the ciate of return. as lhe case nra;'be- in

casc ol-articles purchaseci lln hire purchase or instalmetlt
basi s.

If not in own name and address of
the person in whose name and his /
her relationship with the Govt.
servant.

How acquired r'vith
approximate date of
acquisitiori.

Remark

I 2. 3 5. b.

I Sofa Set Rs. 17.000/- Purchased from tamily
Saving during 2006"

Accepted by Gol't. vide letter
No.C.290 I 0 19 1 12012-Y lG of
dt.23.4.2012.

2. Teievision Rs.27.1001- Purchased from
personal saving on lBth

Ausust" 201 1.

Accepted by Gor4" vide letter
No.C.290 I 0/91 12012-Y IG of
dt.23.4.2012.

Dated 29th January, 201 6.

NOTE I - ( Note of Rule 18(L) under CCS(Conduct Rules, 1964) in
(a) Jewellery owned by him (total value)
(b) silver and other precious metals and previous stones owned by him not forming pafi ofjewellery (total value)

(c) (i) Motor Cars,(ii) Scooters/Motor Cycles, (iii) refrigerators air conditioners (iv) radio /television sets and any other articles, the value

(d) value of items of moveable property individually worth less than Rs. 10,000/- other than articles oldaily use such as clothes, utensils,

NOTE 2 - In column 5, may be indicated whether the property was acquired by purchase, inireritance, gift or otherwise'

NOTE 3 - 11 Column 6, particulars regarding sanction obtained or report made in respect of various transactions may be given'

this Form information rnay be given regarding items like
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(LALENGLIANA)

S M S (Agro)

DAO Kolasib'Mizoram

of which individually exceeds Rs. 10,000/-

books. crockery, etc., added together as lump sum


